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10th Wi tne~!.a. 

examined by the 

:having been duly sworn is 

Court and states:• 
j 

r am the manager of tcroke Park, Football Ground. 

on November 21st at /about 3.15.p.m. " Football 
i 

Katoh was atarted at Croke park. I was watching 
I 

the match from the commencement. I was on th• 
! 

Grandstand on the Jones' Roa.d ai do of the ground. 
I 

About 10 minutes affer the start of the gs.mo an 

aeroplane flew over/ the ground and returned on a 
I 

second occasion and! then went in the direction ef 

Phoenix park. 
I A moment or two after that a man 
I 
i 

came across the ground to where I wa.s sitting and. 
i ' 

told me that an armoured car was at the front gate. 
I 

I got up from 'Where 1 

I was sitting and went to the 
I 

entrance gate leading into the side·line seats. 

I left the gate ope,n after me and went on to the 

high bank facing and just inside of the main gate. 

I was looking at the armoured car for a apace of 

four or five secon~s, 'i'ihen firing commenced at the 
I 

canal end of the gro undo I saw the driver of the 

car. Re was sitt~ng in the car. AB far as I 

remember I could see his head and shoulders. I 

don't remember how he was dressed. From 'llha. t I 

saw of the car I am not prepared to say 111hethe~ it 

was an armoured car or not. I went immedi&ely 

I heard the firing:' and. to olc cover under the wall 
! 

by the entrance 

I could not aee 

I 
gate. 

! 
I 

anybody 
i 

When I fi :rat heard the ahote 

fi ring0 Firing continued, 

e.nd I rems.in ed lyi,ng on the gro und 0 I saw police 

come into the gro~nd through the main gate. They 

we1·e not firing. 
1 

After this the people were >eoll• 
I 
I 

ected together an~ the police fi re4 some shots up in 
I 

lb Of' cf.dLE 
9Atl(: 

' Lu.IC£ ,o~ 
~oo..._~ 
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10th Witness 
C•nta. 

I 

i the air. The pe
1

ople were being searched at the 
i 

time and it seemed to me that the police fired to 
I 

prevent a rush to~arda the gate. I saw no one 

killed or inJured/ on that part ef the ground. All 

the people in cl udlng mys elf, were a earched as we 
I 

left the ground. I I went outside the grojjnd and 

remained outai de for about ha.lf an hour. I then 
, I 

returned and infonned one of the police outaide that 
I 

I resided en the ground. He told me that I would 
I 

have to see the officer1' on the gate. I then went 
I 

to the officer and told him that I had been searched 
' 

and that I wanted' to get back to the ground, as I 

11 ved there. 

I could pa.BB 

the house. 

He 1 told me that if I had bt:en searched 
' en, ~nd the men 
I 

Ky house is Just 
I 

inside passed me int.• 

in aide the canal 

entrance gate. ~ saw one body lying on the ground, 
I 

in the North East: Corner of the ground. )[oat of 

the casualties appeared to have occurred on the East 

and South aid.ea of the ground. 

The Court th en 

a rough sketch 

i 
I 

inspect Croke park Football Ground, 
I 

of which is attached to the pradedinga 

17 


